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Long Island Fight Night debuts Martial Arts event featuring San Da, Muay Thai Kickboxing &
Grappling

Long Island Fight Night, the Island's newest fight promotion, will be hosting 14 amateur Kickboxing and
Grappling matches at the Kennedy Park Arena on Nov. 13th, 2009 in Hempstead NY.

Oct. 19, 2009 - PRLog -- Carle Place, NY - For many years Long Island has been considered the ‘Mecca of
Martial Arts’. Long Island is now home to Long Island Fight Night, a joint effort between martial arts
business expert Michael Parrella and former world kickboxing champion Michael Corleone. 

For more information contact: The debut event from Long Island Fight Night will be held on 13 November
2009 at Kennedy Park Arena, Hempstead, New York. 

November’s event will be the first in a series of amateur fights promoted by Long Island Fight Night.
Fighting styles represented in this event include Mauy Thai Kickboxing, which has extensive use of
punches, kicks, knees and elbows, San Da a Chinese Kickboxing where throwing is allowed and Gi &
No-Gi Grappling also called Brazilian Jiu Jistu.  The United States Muay Thai Association (USMTA) is
sanctioning the event. 

Special Invitation is extended from the organizers of LIFN to all martial arts schools to apply to have their
fighters on this event’s fight card. All weight classes are available. Here is a golden opportunity for all the
schools to be part of the Long Island Fight Night family. Martial artists with different backgrounds are
allowed to compete. 
www.longislandfightnight.com/fighters.html.

The LIFN event will feature a live performance by the group NO GOOD PEOPLE before the first fight
begins at 8:00 pm. The official Long Island Fight Night Ring Girls will be on hand throughout the event.
The ring girls will also be present at a private after-party at Moonlight Lounge, 99 Hillside Ave, New Hyde
Park.

Tickets for the this exciting event which promises full family entertainment are on sale now at the
following price levels:
                 $30 ----------- General Admission
                 $40 ----------- Floor Seats
                 $50 ----------- Ringside

The backgrounds of the promoters of Long Island Fight Night says it all for the professional manner in
which this event will be organized and executed. Promoter Michael Parrella, a martial artist and instructor
for over 30 years, is a top business consultant for martial arts schools and is owner of Master Parrella’s
Martial Arts Centers in Carle Place NY, one of the most successful Kung-Fu and Kickboxing schools in the
country. Co-promoter Michael Corleone is a world champion with record of 74 amateur and professional
Boxing and Kickboxing fights. He is also owner of Kayo Fitness. Corleone has joined forces with Parrella
for the biggest fight promotion on Long Island.

Parrella, co-promoter of Long Island Fight Night adds:

“I am pleased and excited to organize this event for all fans of the martial arts and their families. This event
will have top fighters from as far as Boston and Ohio. I hope for a fun-filled professionally managed,
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entertaining and safe event for all.”

# # #

Long Island Fight Night is the co-promotion of Martial Arts Business Expert Michael Parrella and former
World Champion Boxer and Kickboxer, Michael Corleone. LIFN host four fights per year in the Nassau
County are of Long Island, NY. Their website is http://longislandfightnight.com and they can reached at
info@longislandfightnight.com or at 516 739-8888.

--- End ---
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